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lii ufliciais Igi-;nst the worid. We often conte
str's e%'spaýper i teins which, astonish, us,

but any thi:sg so painful in its consequences,
in titis cottnectiws, as thse folliving, whichi we
takie fronti an Etigliih legal periodical, we (I0
not at present. reineinber:

-I lad itot thte ladts beeti given is evidence hefore
41 co)roer by seversîl witrtesscs, %ve couid isot hiave
'oeiivved ttast sticit stupidity and iîshsnsaxtity as
tise 1slice ,aecine(d to lia% e exccrcised at a recent
aire ini tise llaîîtjs)stead.rosîI ias possible. Froîts
tise evidence wve gatir that aM. tise tinte the fire
wvas fiisst <:cveth ie niatter of the itouse ivas
absentt, having kef. Iiis six chiidren in bed in chtarge
of two servant-s. As soon as tha2 alarni ivis raiscd
one of tise servants rnut iitto thse street witlt tihe
baby. wiih slie ttu et a bystassder, and
tessstved to rcturn to sa;'e tise otites clsildren. It
,v'ili scarceiy be crceited tisat. notwit!sstanding,
itere wsss, as provedt by tise wituiesses, plenty of
tiiite, tise polic alssolutel',' ansd persistentiy refsssed
to allow lier to retitrn iand save tisose wl-to liad
been left bclsind. Fortunately two oties' cf tihe
chldren were saî'ed by tise nsssn wiso discovered
tise tire, bust tIse police refusLd to ne-admit iin tcs
rave tise rest, and as tise resait t1iree&of tise clsild-
s'en dicil of susffocation.

It is quite rigist tlîst on the occasion of a ire
the- efforts of thso police sliotiti be dis'ected to tise
îsrevesstics cf ro )bery and tise savimsg of vatable
p.-operty froni proiniscuous plunder, but surely
tiseir instrusctions to tliat interst (Io not extend to
a disregas'id of lsssnan life. If tIse police wvere oit

tisis occasion oniy carrying out tiseïinsstructions,
s0 mmxci tise w'orse for tiseir superiors; but -à£ tisey
wvere merely atcting on a too rigid interpretation
cf a gen eral rule, as is possible, tise proper linsits
Of tiscir discretion sisculd be more distinctiy
poixsted out, so tisat ien tisey first takze charge of
a burning building, before tise arrivai cf engines
and escape-ladders, tbey may satisfy tlsersselves
citiser tisat ail tise inniates hsave been removed, or
tisat al] possible efforts to save ther.t have been
made and fa'sled. Who is tise responsibi e person
in tisis matter it nsay be difflesslt, to determine.
If the Cîsief Commissioner be to blamne lie shossid
lose no time ini aitering thse police regulations, so
as te prevent tise recurrcnce of so scandalous a
stcrifice as lisas taken place; if, on tise otîser hand
tise constables on duty have exceeded or miscon-
ceived tîseir order, the coroner's jury will perhaps
k-now howt to deai vitls tlseun."

Whetiser this was tise resuit of stsspidity
or irthumanity, or both combirsed, we can-

not say ; but we scarcely like to disgracc
isuman nature by supposing it to bc Vise

secont. of the three. Neither cati we teli the
nunsber of' officiais who were necessary to
preserve the dignity of the law during the
celebration of' this human sacrifice, but we
have a shirewd. notion thant under like circuni-
stances in this country, including a suppiy ol'
tise vigilant, (fflscers (anîd Nve consider our-
selves sufficiently la-v abiding), ît wouid have
Liken a nsuch larger force to have secure<i the
deîtth of thrse unfortunate chiidren.

S EL ECTION S.

RECENT CASES ON INTERROGATORIES.
The cases on the admissibii<y of interrogat

tories that, have arisen in the colsnofliaw courtsý.
during tise past. vear, ansd are reportedl in thse
M4 lVeekly Reporter, thougi flot numerous,
are of some permanent interest. None of tisent
lay dovn arsy rsew rules for guidansce, hut
several of the decided cases, andl tihe ries t hat.
have been, or nsight be supposed to follow froin
thens, have been modifled in a m~anner whichi
seenis to deserve more than a passing notice.
Disposing flrst of the decisions which merciy
foilow, without altering or adding to a1ready
decided cases, we notice the case of Joaur(da;n
v. Palmer, 14 W. R. 283, froni whieh itappessrs
that 1'to entitle a party to isterrogateries, it is
flot enough that lie is entitied to discovery ini
equity on some ground and for some purpoýýc,
it niust be upon the saine groursd and for tise
sanie purpose for whieh the *nterrogatories are
sought." This proposition miight pass as a
truismn if the gronind on whichi the party is eri-
titled to discovery in equity, and that on whichi
he seeks to adniinster interrogatories are 5<)
distinct that they cati bc separatcd, whicii
would rarely hiappen; but the case does not.
help us to, determine the intermnediate position
where tihe two tlsings are neither identicai nor
entirely separate. Another point arisirsg in thse
sanie case will be considered below.

In Ulawki7isv-. ('arr, 14 W. R. 188, we flnd
that 1'in allowing interrogatories under the
Cosumon Law Procedure Act, 1854, s. 51, the
Court ivili foiow the practice in chancery "

a proposition which, although it bas beeti
msore than once contested, wouid not seeni to
have recquired a considered judgnsent-to estab-
lish it

Three questions (,f considerable impoitance
have been discussed as to tise adniissibiiity of'
interrogatories in the foliowing cases :-Where
it is asserted that the answers would tend to
criminate tihe party interrogated; where the
defendant. in an action of trover seeks to dis-
cover the titie of the plaintiff; and Nvhere the
defendant seekis t'o discover tuie amount of'
danur'ges irscurred by the plaintif. We pro-
pose to cnnsider these questions in connection
with the cases in which they arise, and then
to offer a few remarks on this subject.
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